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Company Profile

Dairy Products

Milk (Plain)

Full Cream Milk

Standarizd Milk

Toned Milk

Double Toned Milk

Skim Milk

Cow Milk

Lassi (Sweetened and Salted)

Chhachh

Dahi

Skimmed Milk Powder

Whole Milk Powder

Dairy Whitener

Butter

Ghee



KMG Milk Food Limited (an ISO 9001:2000) accredited company was established

in 1992, not only to aim the manufacturing of High Class Dairy Commodities but

to make its products available even for the consumers of remote areas in the

country. A public limited company of the Group had made a dynamic entry in

Dairy Industry by establishing ultra modern Milk Processing Plant in northern

region of India, which enables the company a fast sourcing of the raw material.

The plant and machinery set up here are of Alfa Level to meet the growing

demand of High Quality of Dairy Products in domestic and international market

as well. With the processing capacity of 300,000 liters of raw milk per day,

this plant is meeting the substantial demand of Milk Powders in the country.

Being an ISO-9001:2000 accredited company and having achieved the approval

from Export Inspection Council of India, Ministry of Commerce, Government of

India for exporting of our product under the name of "KMG" as a brand. Our

products are being regularly supplied to all over the Middle East and SAARC

Countries. KMG Milk Food Ltd. prides itself on Quality, Diversity, Experience,

Technical Knowledge, Service and Industry Understanding. Quality Assurance,

is kept in mind when manufacturing products. Experience, KMG's Directors and

staff are vastly experienced in the Indian as well as International food markets.

Technical Knowledge, KMG have a number of technically qualified staff aiding in

solutions to an ever changing food processing industry. Service, KMG responds

quickly to all enquiries, giving competitive prices, as well as specifications and

information on the products concerned. Industry Understanding, KMG co-

ordinates production of food products in India with the needs of international

customers.



KMG MILK FOODS LTD. has over two and half decade expertise in collection and

processing of the milk in RAAHUL brand name. The fresh milk from the Buffalos

and cows brought to the nearest chilling centres and then to the processing

Plants with in a stipulated time period without breaking the cold chain. The

chilled milk will be pasteurised at the processing factory. This process will kill

a pathogenic microbe that causes spoilage of milk. After the completion of

serial process the milk will be safe for human consumption.

RAAHUL Milk is packed in high quality food grade pouches. These pouches are

user friendly to the consumers. The product undergoes stringent quality

checks before packing. Every time you buy a pouch of RAAHUL Milk, you are

assured of fresh flavour, taste and nutritional value.

The company offers different types of milk variants as per customer

requirements like Full Cream Milk, Toned Milk and Double toned milk,

standardised milk etc. The customer can choose between Cow & Buffalo milk

as per their taste and habits.

Milk (Plain)



Lassi is a popular, traditional, curd -based drink. RAAHUL Lassi is a blend of
curd, water, sugar or salt & spices. Traditional lassi ( "salted lassi", or
simply, "lassi") is a savoury drink, sometimes flavoured with ground and
roasted cumin. Sweet RAAHUL Lassi, however, contains sugar or fruits,
instead of spices.

Chaach is a popular drink in India, known to aid digestion and is excellent
refreshment in the scorching Indian summers. RAAHUL Lassi produces
chach by using RAAHUL Dahi which is made by adding a starter culture to
pasteurized & standardized milk. Freshly made chaachh is filled with
countless numbers of beneficial probiotics that help digestion and kill
harmful viruses. To gain the benefits of chach, choose RAAHUL Chach that
contains live active cultures

Drinks  - Lassi & Chhachh



Curd is a natural dairy product made out of Milk. It is rich in

calcium and is good for digestion. The RAAHUL Curd is made out of

good milk from the best country buffalos . The product is made by

using high quality Culture. Milk is fermented with lactic acid present

in curd under low temperatures (optimum 69 degrees F).

RAAHUL Curd is available both in sachets and enclosed containers

with good taste and thickness. RAAHUL Curd bears the un-

compromised dairy expertise. A family consuming RAAHUL Curd

daily stays healthy. The RAAHUL Curd is Packed in 200 Grams,400

Grams Food grade poly cups and sachets.

Dahi



We manufacture standard grade , natural taste,

good quality of RAAHUL SMP (Skimmed Milk

Powder) & RAAHUL WMP (Whole Milk Powder) .

Which is reconstitute to make other products in

Bakery & Confectionary.

SMP & WMP



RAAHUL Dairy Whitener is a creamy Dairy Whitener specially

made to add a rich, smooth taste to your tea or coffee. The

product specification is as follows :-

Fat - 20%

Sugar - 18%

SNF – 59%

Dairy Whitener



RAAHUL Butter is made from the fat of cows 'and buffaloes' milk. It

pure & natural fat. RAAHUL butter has its rich, creamy mouth feel

and its sublime flavour. Butter is preferred fat being used in every

preparation in the culinary arts. Many consumers prefer having it

plain i.e. without being served in a dish. RAAHUL Butter is available

in three variants are :

White Butter (made from Buffalo Milk)

Table Butter (made from Cow Milk)

Yellow Butter (made from Cow Milk)

Butter



RAAHUL Pure Ghee is made from Buffalo and Cow Fat. This is made

by simmering unsalted butter in a large pot until all water has been

boiled and protein has been settled at the bottom. The cooked and

clarified butter is then spooned off to avoid disturbing the milk

solids on the bottom of the pan.RAAHUL Pure Ghee is made without

adding any preservatives or chemicals. The natural Aroma is the

main feature for its success in the Ghee market. Ghee lovers first

choice is RAAHUL Pure ghee.

Pure Ghee
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